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THE NATIONAL  .TRAlNING-SCHOOL: FOR 

l * MIDWIVES. 
We are- not surprised that  the authorities of 

lying-in hospitals are not  in sympathy with  the 
suggestion to  build a hospital which aims ,at  the 
posltion of a National Training-School .for Nid- 
wives. As Mr. H, A. Harben, Yice,Chqirman of 
Queen Chdrlotte's Hospital, points out in a letter, to 
the Times :--"There is no  doubt that a midwife 
would perform her duties more efficiently if she 
possessed a knowledge of general nursing,' but this 
knowledge can only be properly acquired in one 
of the larger general hospitals" ; and with re- 
gard to  the suggestion. that educated gentle- 
women should be encouraged to undertake the 
profession of, a midwife, he says further : '( Any 
woman of education and refinement who is willing 
to  undertake  the arduous duties of a private,mid- 
wife's practice can readily acquire the.  requisite 
experience." 

The well-intentioned ladies who ,are desirous of 
'obtaining public' support for their scheme to build 
a hospital with'  the object of, prcmiding an education 
which  will turn out a hybrid who, whatever she 
may: be, will certainly not be a trained nurse, would 
be well advised if, before proceeding further, they 
'referred the  matter to  such a body as  the Matrons' 
Council for advice 011 the professional and ednca- 
tional aspects of the question. A midwife, it must 
be remembered, is not- of necessity a nurse at all, 
though  there is a general consgqusvof opinion that 

.she is a much more  efficient  person when  she is. 
But., in this event, her training must be thorough, 
and  any attemp! to  give her a smattering of nursing 
knowledge in a small hospital built for this. pur- 

$pose is to be.'deplored. 
The Midwives' Board will sl~ortly define what is 

required of women who act as midwives, aid before 
v long we hope a-central- authority. will define what is 
required of the trained nurse. It is safe t o  assert 

-that  the. StandaTd of 'nursing education proposed 
by  the promnoters  of the National Training-School 
for Midwives Tvill,not, satisfy any Nursing Council : which is called into ,existence, and.  from,  this point 
of view tlie scheme is doomed to. f a i l i k  ' 

J AS there are at present anlple facilities for  train- 
-%g both nurses and midwives, we should advise 
those ladies interestd in providing midwives for the 

, poor.to turn thgir att,ention (1) to  the best means of 
*utilising tkese facilities; and (2) .to securing propdr 
; conditions of work 'and adequate  pay to district 
,midwives. , . I . 
,. , Miss Alice. Gregory asserts that:  tha p:ofession 
. of.midwifery has fallen into contempt, 'l especially 
amongst :trained nurses." What ,does a trained 

* nurse  find when she considers the adoption of dis- 
trict midwifery as a means of livelihood 0 First,  she 

, ,  

must  pay the somewh'at heavy fee.for her training 
in midwifery. ' That'many nurses do thiiproves .to 
our *mind sufficiently that  they(do  not regard tlie 
knowledge they  thus 'acqtlir6 contemptuously. :, 
; But the, marltet price of 'a ~iurse's worlc is fiom 
PE2 2s.' to 3 3  3s: a week,  besides board,, lod@g, 
and,washing' for the  greater  part of the.,year. .:As 
a district midwife she may think herself forbunate 
iE she ehrns $70, on which she ivust keep .herself 
entirely. For this she ,must ' condemn. herself 
to a .lonely life, and must be willing to work 
at all hours of the twenty-four, acd t o  turn out in 
all weathers. Let  the ladies who complain,of the 
dearth, of 'district midwives :advertise posts of .this 
kind, offering salaries.of 3150 per hnqum, and  then 
report if. the alleged dearth exists. 'Better  still,  let 
them arrange that luidwifery shall be .undert.+ken, 
when possible, 'from certain centres, so that orga- 
nisation of the work is 'possible ... :Let them by. all 
means endeavour to persuade the authorities' of  
special hospitals to limit  their  training to certifi- 
cated nurses ,of the educated classes.. They  will 
then, we are convinced, obtain  through .existing 
agencies as many educated midwives as  the're' i s  
employment. for. -The* question is essenf4ally  one 
of organisation.. * 
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MARRIED BY DECLARATION. ' .'' I '  * 

A czse illustrating the peculisrities of the  Scottish' 
msrriage law carhe before L7i.d S torpiqrith-Darling 
in  the Court of Session, Edinburgh, on S!turd&y. 
This was the action 11y .Helm Steel' Dykes, ' of 
Melrose Cottage, ,Coatbridge, against Joseph  Muir 
Corbett, M.B., nolv or litely residing at Verona, 
Lethingtou Avenue, Langaide, near GlaFgom, for 
declarntor of marriage. 

Miss Dykes  is thirty-nine  ycari 'of a y ,  and in 
1895 was a nurse in  the  Western Infirmary, ,G$+ 
gow. I n  the sprinh of 1896  she and Mr. Corbett 
became engaged.to be marricd. 

' ' ' 

On May 21, 1896, she reccivei a' lhtter fro 
Corbctt from the house of his  father, in 
enclosed a declaration of ,marriage.. I n  the 1etter.he 
said :-, 
"I wish you to .havb an absolute holJ of me, an$ 

for that purpose I enclose. a '.document whicll.,the 
clarlihg is' ndt  to'read  just i1ow.- ' I' 'cotisdlted,tlie 
,necessary authol'itibs on tlie su.jc:$ and' mxde,sure 
the'  document'  will hold good." ' , ,. 

Alonx witith: &at letter shi received a declaiati?,n 
dated May 29nd, 1S96. She read and uuderstood 
the mcnning'and effect of it;. It !vas i u  the fiefend- 
ant's' Kandwritiag an$ bore hfs <ciignatye.. -&h? 

I added her signature to the document. She s a y  tli? 
defendant a t  the infirmary the, following morning 

'and showed him  the document bearing thc . .. :two 
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